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Unlimited HelpDESK Support
Why spend hours trying to figure out how tomake a change to your Voice system when ourHelpDESK experts can make the changes for youin minutes. From button mappings, AA menus tohunt groups just give us a call and consider themdone! We also provide Statistical Reporting basedon your desired reporting needs. The SilverShield plan must provide Metropark access toyour voice system through a remote connection.Metropark allows for these connection types: viaVPN, VNC, Remote Terminal Services, or a StaticIP, Pinhole etc..

Whether you've hired a new IT person or justwant to freshen your skills on your voice ornetworked systems, simply call one of our HelpDesk technicians for supported system training.

Unlimited User Training

All Programming Changes
Reaching a voice or data expert at a time of needis billed at a minute by minute rate only afteryour reduced minimum is reached. MinuteHELPgreatly lowers support costs over the typicalhourly rates of most helpdesks as we bill in oneminute increments.

2 Hour Response Time
In most cases you'll have extremely fast accessto a certified technician. We do guarantee a 2 to6 hour response for non emergencies to ourSilver Shield customers, during normal HelpDeskhours 8am to 6pm C.S.T. Monday through Friday.Holidays and all After hours calls will be chargedat a premium. Emergency calls are available24x7 but will be charged an Emergencypremium.

Expertise & Trust...

Isn’t it frustrating to need a file or the latestsoftware to solve an immediate problem, but youspend hours searching for a reliable download.Now you can Download all releases of Metroparksupported system software and availableaccessory software.

FTP Download Access

RITA is designed to let you worry about yourbusiness and let us worry about your voicesystems. The Gold Shield plan must provide arack mount location for the RITA appliance in theimmediate vicinity of your call processor. RITArequires two internal IP addresses and remoteaccess to Metropark.

(RITA) Remote IT Assistant

Your Call Center is vital to your business. LetMetropark's certified technicians provide thechanges, logging, nightly backups, and historicalreports.

Advance Call Center Support




